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Tolographic.Foroign News.

Brussels, June .4«.Forty persons
were arrested at St. Nicholas, for takingpart in an affray growing out, of the. in¬terference with a religiouB procession.Londok, June 4.The Daily Tele-
graph's Berlin doapatoh says tho German
Government possesses proofs that the
charges of conspiracy made againstDunm nro unfounded. Dnnin's arrest
was due to the excessive zeulxrf .n Prus-
.sian police agent, and the prisoner will
soon bo released.

Lisbon, Portugal, June 4..Sixty per¬
sons drowned by the capsizing of a
lighter in tho Togas, j

Paiiis, Juno 4..La Rcpublique Fran-
caise reports Count Von Perponoher, the
German Ambassador at Brussels, has
made fresh representations to the BelgianGovernment in regard to Catholic pro-cossions.

Telegraohic.American News.
Wabhinoton, June 1..The third term

friends of tho President here, chief
among whom is Boss Shepherd, are ex¬
tremely jubilant over the letter on that
subject, whioh appeared this morning.It seems that the President wrote tho
letter and gave it out for publicationwithout consultation with any member
of his Cabinet. Ho stated, this morning,that he had been awaiting an opportu¬nity to say what ho has said about the
third torm, but none had presented itself
until tho action of the Pennsylvania Re¬
publican Convention. The letter is in¬
tended as a rebuke to that convention,and Grant's friends think it makes him
oven with the anti-third term party in
Pennsylvania. They also claim that it
will make him strong before the people,and eventually seoure him- the nomina¬
tion by a National Republican Conven¬
tion for a third term. 'Bosb Shepherd
says Grant is sure to be the nominee of
the party; that he wUl start with the
South solid for him, and that he will getenough States North and West without
Pennsylvania to give him a majority in
the convention. It seems to be generallyunderstood by Grant's friends, that hewill'accept r. nomination if it is offered,and his lotter foreshadows this. The
impression is, that this lotter will go far
toward demoralizing Blaine, Briatow,Morton, Cohkling and all the rival aspi¬rants for the Republican nomination.
A smuggled lace dress of the EmpressEugenie, bought at one of her Majesty'ssales, was seized here to-day; value $10,-W0.
Postmaster-General Jewell is about

making an extensive Weatora trip, to see
for himself how things ore worked.
Masterly inactivity still characterizes the
councils of the Indians. .

Probabilities.For tho Atlantic States,
stationary or falling barometer, South¬
erly and Easterly winds, warmer, partlycloudy weather and possibly occasional
rain in Virginia. Lower Ohio and lower
Mississippi Rivera falling. *
Mahont Crrr, Pa., June 4..At 3 P.

M., - yesterday, 8heriff Werner tele¬
graphed that his posse had been fired
upon and asked military assistance. The
first disturbance occurred at King, LylerSc Coy's colliery, where the Sheriff, with
a posse, ordered the rioters to disperse.One of the chiefs replied, they could
not drive them away and fired on the
Sheriff. Tho firing became general and
about 200 shots were fired. The Sheriff
being overpowered, retreated to town
and re-organized his force, citizens
volunteering. Eight raiders wounded
and one killed; several citizens wounded.
After the military orrivo/1 all was quiet.Milwaukee, June

, 4..ArchbishopHenni was consecrated, yesterday, with
most imposing cererhoniefj. The. cathe¬
dral was.orbw;4i^j^M:ö A, M. 'The
interior was beauWujly jfseorated with
flowers. ,f MdasT begaA at 10.'-"'BishopHeiss, ofLaCrosae, celcbranti-and BishopRyan, of Sfc, Lohia>d^T)j|eds|he ser¬
mon. At the. close' of mass, .BishopHenni appeared in hi.'j arch-episcopalrobes, when the-'buUtaffa Abrief bf the
Pope, conferring the pflUiüm, wero read,
Mgr. Roncotti Ablogato advanced to the
foot of the Archbishop's throne, and in a
lengthy speech in Latin,'delivered his'
mission as delegated by bis Holiness.
Archbishop Henni then read his accept¬
ance of the dignity conferred upon him;Bishop Heiss then conferred the pallium
upon Archbishop. Henni, who. knelt to
receive it at the foot of the altar. Trie
choir burst forth into" a grand alleluia,and the bells of the cathedral rang. The
Archbishop gavo the benediction, and
the singing of the Te Deum dosed the
ceremony. In the evening, thero was a
grand torch-light procession of all the
Catholic societies in the city; it was two
miles in length, and thore were 5,000torches. After marching thaongh the
principal streets, the procession halted
in front of the Archbishop's house, whenthere was a salute of guns and ringing ofbolls of all the Catholio Churches in the
city. Addresses were read to the PapalAblogato and Archbishop, and responsesmade. These exercises were interspersedwith music, and at its conclusion, tho
procession separated.Pottbville, Pa., Juno 4..All the col¬
lieries that had been compelled to sus¬
pend work by the raiders, resumed this
morning, being assured of military pro¬
tection. The oitizens think it will be
necessary to retain the troops in their: midst, for several days, to insure a oon-
tinnanoe of the work began. There was
an alarm oooaslonod by firing in the
upper end of Mahonay City at midnight,and the troops were got ready for any
emergenoy; the shots were fired by a
mob of raiders. At Shenandoah quietSrevails since the arrival of the troops.t Mount Carmel, WiUiamson's, Che¬
rninick A Co.'s colliery was destroyed byfire, last night, being fired by a mob of100 men. At this colliery the men hadbeen working for two days, at a reduoedrate of wages. The excitemont con¬tinues in the violnity of St Clair, 1,000men and boys being in line again thismorning, coming from Glen Carbon,Heoksoheiville and adjacent towns. AtWndesville, the miners at work in Ben¬
ny k Co.'s mines were driven from workby the strikers. Adjutant-General Lattaarrived here from Philadelphia, lastnight, and was met at the depot by Gon.Singfried, and during the njg^;the!;enerals* were closeted together andreely disonssed affairs and tho situation.This morning they went by speoial trainto Shenandoah and Mahony City, tomake the necessary arrangements'for the
campaign.
St. Cum, Pa., June 4..Tho minors

were compelled to quiet work; it* is re¬
ported that two soldiers were shot by the
raiders.
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AxlBahy, Juno 4. .The Attoraey-Gene-ral served a formal summons on fifteen

County Treasurers for delinquency in
tax returns. The delinquencies aggre¬gate $600,000.
Concobd, N.- H., June 4..The House

unanimously adopted n resolution re¬
questing the Supreme Court to give an
early hearing to the questioned scats in
tho Senate.
New Yobk, June 4..The bark Runer,

from Savannah, via Queenstown, for
Finland, is stnvnded in the Gulf of
Bothnia; cargo will probably bo lost.
The grand officers of tho Masonic

Lodge were installed to-day. Thero
were 23,682 in the procession on Wednes¬
day, oxclusivo of the hands.
Duncan, Sherman it Co.'s teller de¬

camped With $12,000.
Yesterday's Market Reoorts.

New Yobk.Noon..Stocks active, at
better prices. Money 2}. Gold 17J.Exchange.long 4.77A; short 4.90.'.
State bonds quiet and steady, exceptLouisianas and Alabamas, wdiich arc
lower. Cotton quiet, sales 147.uplands16; Orleans 16^. Futures opened easier:
June 15J{«T5 29-32; July 10; August16 5-32016'3-16; September 15 15-16015 31-32. Flour and wheat dull and de¬
clining. Pork heavy.19.87]. Lard
nominal.steam 14}014h'7 P. M..Cotton quiet; sales 245, at
16@1GL Flour 10015c. lower and in
moderate demand at a decline.South¬
ern heavy and lower; common to fair
extra 4.9005.80; good to choice ditto
5.8508.25. Wheat 102c. lower and in
fair demand at decline.1.2301.31.
Corn about lc. better, light supply and
in fair export demand.75077 steamer
Western mixed; 79083 sail ditto. Coffee,Rio, \c. lower and more active; cargoes15j018} gold. Sugar steady.84011$.Pork opened lower, reacted and closed
firm.20.00020.25 new. Lard openedlower and closed firmer.14 prime steam.Cotton net receipts 111; gross 50(5. Fu¬
tures closed weak; saleB 19,800: June
15 25-32015 13-16; July 15 29-32015 15-16; August 16 1-16016 3-32; Sep¬tember 15 27-32015J; October 1513-32015 7-16; November 151015 9-32; Decem¬
ber 15 9-32; January 15 13-320,15 7-16;
February 15 19-320155; March 1530151;April 16016 1-16; May 16 7-32016}.Whiskey firmer.20.00. Freights with¬
out decided ohange. Money easy.102.Sterling easier.71. Gold nctiver.170174- Governments active and strong.5s 17J. States dull and nominal.
WeeklyCotton Statement..Nashville

.Dull.middling 141; low middling 14};good ordinary 13j; weekly net receipts163; shipments 2,14T>; sales 2,046; spin¬
ners 69; stock 6,618. Montgomery.quiet.middling 14*{; low middling 14;
good ordinary 13.}; weekly net receipts99; shipments 78; stock 1,140. Macon.
quiet.middling 14j; low middling 14;
?ood ordinary 13.}; weekly net receipt«8; shipments 42; sales 57; stock 3,412.Columbus.dull.middling 14.}; low
middling 14; good ordinary 13\; 'weeklynet receipts 49; shipments 353; sales 508;spinners 58; stock 3,818. Selmn.dull.
middling 15J015.}; low middling 15J015Jj; weekly net receipts 121; gross 121;shipments 403; stock 1,2:14.
compabativb cotton statement. .Not

receipts at all United States ports for the
week 12,834.same week bust year16,513; total to date 3,402,124.same date
last year 3,679,362; exports for week
45,133.same week lost year 24,564; total
to date 2,475,020.same date last year2,652,929; stock at all United States ports296,321.same time last year 295,601;stock at interior towns 35,591.same
time last vear 55,194; stock at Liverpool970,000.same time last year 962,000;stock of American afloat for Great Britain
185,000.same time last year 124,000.
Norfolk..Cotton dull.middling 15};net receipts 346; exports coastwise 150;stock 1,733; woekly net receipts 1,921;

exports Great Britain 1,576; coastwise
2,085 ; sales 375.
Galveston..Cotton quiet.middling14-]; net receipts 13; sales 412; stock

17,865; weekly net receipts 285; gross334; exports Great Britain 10,754; coast¬
wise 4,197; sales 2,441.
Charleston..Cotton quiet.middling15.}; net receipts 31; sales 100; stock 12,-

063; weekly net receipts 2,058; exportscoastwiso 334; sales 625.
Augusta..Cotton dull and drooping;demand light.middling 15; low mid¬

dling 14A014jJ; good ordinary 14; net
receipts "275; sales 575; stock 5,313;
weekly net receipts 9i)4; shipments 400;spinners 461; sales 1,361.
> PniLADELrnu..Cotton dull.mid¬
dling 10J; net receipts U>; gross 92; ex¬
ports Great Britain 200; weekly net re¬
ceipts 307; gross 1,94-1; exports Great
Britain 200.
Wilminoton.. Cotton nominal.mid¬

dling 14}; net receipts 57; stock 935;weekly net receipts 335; exports coast¬
wiso 572.
New Orleans..Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 15J; net receipts 315; gross 815;

exports continent 777; sales 1,750; stock
65,445; weekly net receipts 2,384; gross3,597; exports Great Britain 12,412; to
Franco 3,955; sontinent 777; coastwise
590; sales 200.
Boston..Cotton dull.middling 16;

net receipts 114; gross 398; sales 63;stook 14,397; weekly net receipts 851;
gross 1,980; exports Great Britain 186;sales 686.
Savahhah..Cotton quiet.middling151; net receipts 350; exports coastwise

514; saleB 78; stock 11,463; weekly net
receipts 2,041; gross 2,141; exportsooastwise 1,977; sales 1,219.
Baltimore..Cotton quiet.middling15$; net receipts 321; gross 416; exportsooastwise 75; Bales 275; spinners 140;stock 5,520; weekly net aeceipts 321;

gross 1,227; exports Great Britain 2,714;continent 100; ooastwise 435; sales 2,900;spinners 470. Flour dull and un¬
changed. Wheat dull.1.2501.38. Corn
.Southern white 89; yellow 82083;Western mixed 80}. Sugar strong.101©10j.
Mobile..Cotton easy.middling 14J014J; net' receipts 136; exports coast¬

wise 520; sales 200; stock 8*,791; weeklynet reoeipts 445; gross 449; exportsGreat Britain 2,686; ooastwise 1,593;sales 2,350.
Chicago. Flour quiet and weak. Corn

unoottlcd.No. 2 mixed fresh 66}; regu¬lar 65|. Pork panicky; difficult to giveaocurato quotations.19.30019.35. Lard
steady.15.50. Whiskey advanced, with
fair demand.1.17.
«:St. Louis..Flour unsettled. Corn
higher.No. 2 mixed 65066. Whiskeydull.1.17. Pork lower.19.60. Bacon
lower.shoulders 9; olear rib 12.J0.12j;clear 131 August Lard dull.summer
13J013J.

Cincinnati..FJour dull and nominal.
Corn steady,' at 71@73. Fork "heavy andweak.20.00, i spot and August. Lard
nominal.steam" 13"j@13iJ; kettle 14@141;. Bacon quiet,- unchanged and onlylimited jobbing demand. Whiskey verystrong.1.16.
Memphis..Cotton dull.middling 15;net receipts 40; shipments 670; Bales 650;stock 14,056; weekly not receipts 395;shipments 3,769; sales 4,000.
LrvxnPOOL.3 P, M..Cotton dull and

essier.middling uplands 7 13-16; mid¬
dling Orleans 8; sales 8,000, including4,200 American; speculation and export1,000 ;salos ofweek 53,000;speculationandexport 8,000; in port 970,000; American
585,000; receipts 59,000; American 19,000;actual export 5,000; afloat 563,000; Ame¬
rican 185,000; busis middling uplands,nothing below good ordinary, delivera¬ble Juno or July, 7 >: August, 7;}.5 P. M..Basis middling uplands, no¬
thing below good ordinary, deliverable
July or August, 7fJ; middling uplands,nothing below low middling, deliverable
August or September, 7j|. Yarns and
fabrics dull and unchanged.

Ii is at last announced that the plagueof the West has been utilized. A partyof epicurian gourmands in Missouri,with recollections of the Sabbath school
lessons of their earlier days, wherein
they read of the locust diet of John the
Baptist, have been dishing up grass-hoppers into the most seductive dishes.
First, of course, came soup, which
plainly showed its origin, but tasted verymuch like chicken soup; seasoning was
added, and the delicious flavor of mush¬
room was the result. Cakes were in the
second course, and in them were thicklymixed the grasshoppers. Then came
roasted hoppers plain, without grense or
condiments, and the party was entranced
with their exquisite crispiness, and was
fully of tho belief that John ought to
have thriven on his rude diet in the
wilds of Judea. This is the first practi¬cal effort at destroying tho great pest,and already the problem is solved. The
grass-hopper from the fields of the hus¬
bandman, in the far West, will be gar¬nered in to be shipped to the great cities
of the land, and to make his appearance
on the bills «f fare at every first class
hotel. He will prove invaluable to the
lunch houses, and the hopper soup will
cheer but not inebriate the impecuniousfiend of the lunch rooms ere many moons
have come. From plain grasshopper,his namo will be transmuted by some
wondrous power in the hands öf him
who deals in the literature of bills of
faro into some wondrously complicatedFrench word which shall charm the eye
as will his luciousness delight the taste.
The days of the grasshopper will growfew in the land; having been utilized, he
will immediately begin to assume the
position of an object of search on the
part of those who have long suffered the
effects of his remorseless appetite.

'.Poor Henry" Wilson has gone into
temperance lecturing in Chicago, and is
once ruoro elected a vice-president alongwith Spoiler Colfax. Colfax's day in the
political arend is over, after having been
the most lucky public man in the Union,
and risen high with less merit in propor¬tion to honors than any other man in our
day save General Grant. The maudlin
Vice-President Wilson gets in his rightplace when he g^ta along with Collax,Vice-President of the National Temper¬
ance Society at its annual convocation in
Chicago. Wilson is another man who
strangely enough rose to be Vice-Presi¬
dent of the United States. It is quitefitting that he ond Colfax should be
united in political death.

Gen. Sheridan will take his youngbride, daughter of Assistant Quarter¬
master-General Hücker, out on the plainsfor the wedding trip, visiting, amongother places, the famous Yellowstone
River, the rival of the Yosemite of Cali¬
fornia. Secretary of War Belknap and
others accompany the party, and Gene¬
ral Cnster's cavalry expedition of 1,200
troopers will furnish the escort, delay¬ing their departure from Fort Lincoln,
Nebraska, to suit the convenience of
Gen. Sheridan and party. [These kind
of people own the Government.]

[Baltimore Sun.
A very wealthy Englishman has en¬

gaged to transport the obelisk of Alex¬
andria to England at his own expense.This obelisk weighs 280 tons, and the
expense of transportation is estimated at
$50,01)0. A very large raft will be used
to transport it, because it would be
dangerous to place such an immense
mass upon a ship. Tho Khedive has
offered this obelisk several times to the
English Government, which has alwaysrefused because it found the present bur¬
densome. It is destined for one of the
principal squares in London.
Setting type by telegraph is the latest

invention. The London Times is said to
have the machine, and to be perfecting a
system by which the paper will be set
simultaneously in each of the large cities
whero it has a large circulation. This
will connect the London offices with of¬
fices in Liverpool, Manchester, Birming¬ham, etc., and n person operating the
keys of the machine in London will set
the type there and in all the other offices
at the same time. Of course the paperswill be dolivered simultaneously in all
the cities where there are branch offices.
The New York Tribune publishes the

names of forty-four first class hotels in
that city which jeopardize the lives of
their guests by their flimsy construction
and ability to be destroyed at any mo¬
ment by fire. The authorities are look¬
ing after these traps. Defective flues,
wooden mansard roofs and corniccB
abound.
The Philadelphia Press thinks that

since Gen. Grant's letter has been writ¬
ten and published the Republican partywill "swing forward." If wo are not
mistaken, anything which swings for¬
ward is bound to swing back again. The

farty cannot get out of the arc of a circle,
t is stuok.
A benevolent society in Now York is

arranging to provide fresh air for sick
babies during the summer months.
Last year 15,000 sick children were pro¬vided with free excursions. A barge is
being built capable of accommodating2,500 sick babies and their mothers.

Mr. Everts alluded to "the touchingtestimony of Bessie Turner." This is the
exceedingly modest young lady who has
been caught in several direct falsehoods,and whom Mrs. Tilton used to denounce

\ to her friends as an unmitigated liar.

Tho Brooklyn Board of Supervision,being partisans of Be6cher, are said tobe bullying the jurymen in the scandaltrial into a verdict for Beocher, by ro-fusing to take action in the matter of
compensation for jury service until the
trial is over, although the Legislatureauthorized them to allow live dollars a
day extra. If the jury go againstBeecher they will only get two dollars
per diem. It is a very contemptibletrick of the supervisors.

*

In Paris they mako two eggs out of one
by cutting the shell with a glazier s dia¬
mond and then slicing the egg quicklywith an oiled knife. Tho two hah es are
deftly dropped into boiling butter on the
plate, which "fixes" them, making them
look like two, and for which the custom¬
er.who baa not seen the performance,
pays without suspicion. "\\ ho couldn't
pay the Germans their indemnity and
get back to specie payments in three
years with such gains?
Not long since, two or three financiers

of Liverpool went in a big spec, in rice.
They realized and netted a large profit.Pleased with their success, they resolved
to celebrate the lucky coup by a little
spread. A party of six sat down to din¬
ner, the bill came to £150.just £75 ahead. Ten dozen chickens were killed
to provide one dish composed solely oftho "oyster cuts" out of the backs, and£101 was spent in flowers and decora¬
tions for the room.

If the flames continue their deadlywork much longer, insurance men willbe the bluest looking mortals on the
earth. Every lo.ss is on a large scale; itis not a house here and there, but whole
towns, neighborhoods and businessblocks which are going down before the
devouring elo.uent. With all our in¬
ventions, it seems we are comparativelypowerless before a well-organized in¬
vasion of lire.
Old Zachariah Jackabeo, at RockyGuleh, Nevada, is a "forty-niner," whohas been through the mill. The other

daf he hobbled up to a party of new-com¬
ers and observed, "Tend to yer business,boys, and ye'll be all right. I've been
here nigh thirty years, and have been
lynched, shot at, stabbed, knocked down,thrown off a mountain and moppedaround generally, but I'm bore to-day,bigger'n a box car."
Apropos of the growing rago for tightlacing in Paris, Emily Faithful's paper

says the whole tendency of modem fe¬
male fashion is to render the form of a
woman as nearly approaching to that of
a tightly-strappod umbrella as possible.A well dressed young woman in the pre¬sent day is a figure laughable enoughfor a Christmas pantomime or "Strand"
extravaganza.
At a prayer meeting an old man got

up and prayed for a son now in a felon's
cell for the crime of murder. Another!
old man tremblingly joined his prayers,udding that he, too, had had a son, but
he had been murdered. Thoir names
were made known, and the fathers of
Eilward S. Stokes und James Fisk, Jr.,stood, for the first time, face to face.
A distinguished Georgia divine, while

preuchiug a sermon in Augusta, made
use of the following expression: "When
time shall hang up his scythe he will be
no mower." Strange, to say, that con¬
gregation got up after tho pronouncingof the benediction, left the church, and
a month afterward a little boy happenedto see tho point.
A Wisconsin "Adventist" having bid

farewell to worldly things, in confident
anticipation of the end of the universe
lust month, his worldly wife abused his
confidence by eloping with another ad¬
ventitious gentleman, whom she had
wiled the while he wildly waited for his
ascent instead of staying at home to
manifest his dissent.
President.Dr. J. W. Parker; Vice-

President.Wm. Gloze; Directors.Or¬
lando Z. Bates, G. G. Newton, F. W.
MeMaster, John McKenzie, Wni. Wal¬
lace, M. II. Berry, Thomas Royne, E. H.
Keinitsh and R. L. Bryan; Secretary andTreasurer Orlando Z. Bates.
A Washington special to the Courier-

Journal says: "Attorney-General Pierre-;pont is preparing a list of United States
Marshals and District Attorneys to be
removed between now anil the 1st Julynext. Most of those to be removed are
located in the South."
Cardinal MoClosky confirmed 000

children at one church, New York, on
Tuesday. After this service, he allowed
forty priests to kneel to him and kiss his
sapphire ring. The weather was quite
warm, and on the whole it is better to be
a Cardinal in cold weather.
The Cincinnutti Enquirer s.iys it mayyet become necessary to send the armyand navy up to New Hampshire, and

expresses tho hope that this may be done
in order that the folks in New England
may know how it is themselves.
The Pullman sleeping cars will soon

bo discontinued on Southern roads.the
Lucas improvement taking the place.This new invention has many advan¬
tages over the Pullman. They are light¬
er, better ventilated and much cheaper.
Is MornKTNO.."Jake," said a rather

seedy-looking negro to a friend, "hev
you got a black wesket to spare for a few
days?" "What for. Abe?" "Oh, I lost
my aunt Betsy a few days ago, and I
want to take a short mourn."
A lump of gold was found buried in

the earth, about eight miles above Cam-
den, a few days ago, by JUr. Judson
Young. Its weight is^-fCbout twolve
ounces, and has the appearance of puregold. Its value is estimated at over $200.
A Union Church has been built at

Sandy Hill, Kershaw County, by the
Baptists, Presbyterians and Methodists
of that section, and is to be used by themin common. It was dedicated on the
3Uth ult.
President Grant and wife, Mr. and

Mrs. Sartoria, Mrs. Col. Fred. Grant and
Gen. Babcock, arrivod at Long Branch,
on tho 3d ins]., by a special train.
A negro, named George Sneer, has

beon arrested in Fayetteville, Ga.,
charged with raping a white girl, agedfourteen.
Ben. Hill in his speech the other day,said: "The South has abandoned noces-

sion; let the North abandon reconstruc¬
tion."
A respectable wife, of Willinmsburg

County, presented her husband, a short
time since, with four babies at a birth.

If a man tells a lie, he is always in a
hurry to prove it

An infant in Terro Haute, Indiana,
was strangled lately by a cat in bed. Its
mother awoke, and found 'n cat in too
loom and "said to her husuohd to drive it
out; but he supposed she was talking in
a dream, and he went to sleep. The
next morning the child was found withthe cat on its face and strangled until it
was black.
The police authorities of Charleston,

on Thursday, made a descent on the
South Carolina Real Estate and JointStock Company, a new lottery concern
on Market street. The managers, ven¬
dors and paraphernalia were taken into
custody, but all the arrested parties wero
subsequently released.
Mr. T. J. Wilson, formerly of Pickens

County, was instantly killed on the 25th
nit., at the falls on Little River, in
Ocouee County, by the fulling of un arch
of a new bridge, which he was assistingin raising.
Somebody has written a book entitled

'.What Shall My Son Be?" Upon which
some one else frankly replies: ''If tho
boy is as bad as the hook the chances aro
that ho will be hanged."

.rj.r wife of Mr M. C Hall of Wil¬
liamsburg County, was found dead in
her bod on the 20th ultimo.

%

The Prince de Ccchi, who drives a
jackass four-in-hand, is the envy all
Paris.
Possibly..It is supposed that the man

who left the house was not able to take
it with him.
Mrs. Caroline L. Grainiing, an aged andhighly respected citizen of Ornngeburg,died last week.
Tho successful management of the

finances of Fmnce has become the won¬
der of the world.
Tho value of last year's vintage in

France has been estimated ut $400,000,-001).
Mrs. Oates and lies husband are said

to have made up, after their violent
quarrel.
Jim Hardy's blacksmith shop, in

Union, was destroyed by lire on the 3d.
H"nry ~R. Shell, Esq., of Laurens,died a few days ago.
Judge Porter's eight dnv defamation

of Tilton brought him $10,000.

Special Meeting City Council.
Council. Chamber,

Columbia, S. C, June 3, 1875.
Council met at 8 P. M. Present.His

Honor the Mayor, John Alexander;Aldermen Cooper, Carroll, Carr, Davis,Griffin, Purvis, Pugh, Simons, Swygert,Thomas und Wells.
His Honor stated that he had called

this meeting specially for the purpose of
attending to some of the regular businessof the city.

Petitions of Mrs. M. A. Davis, E. Sten-
house. New England Linen Hose Coni-

Sany and R. D. Reed were referred to
oinmittee on Ways and Means; Frank

Mac and S. A. Smith to Committee on
License; P. Robinson and Robert James
to Committee on Streets: Board of Fire
Masters to Committee on Fire Depart¬ment.
Sundry bills were presented and re¬ferred to Committee on Accounts.
Alderman Carroll moved to defer peti¬tion of J. H. Kohler to next meeting.A communication from E. J. Scott andothers was read, and the Clerk instructed

to give tho desired information.
Petitions of P. W. Kraft and others

and A. Constantino were, on motion, not
granted.
On motion of Alderman Griffin, the

petition of Tavlor Lee wa3 granted.Alderman Griffin moved to go intoelection of City Physician. Carried.
Nominees. A. S. Hydrick and Frank

Green.
The election resulted in favor of the

present incumbent, A. S. Hydrick, who
was declared by his Honor tho Mayordulv elected.
Alderman Pugh moved to elect aBoardof Health, which was carried, and the

following gentlemen wero elected:
Ward 1.Prof. R. T. Greener, James

Davis and John Altee. Ward 2.Dr.Fnmk Green, H. Daniels and J. T.
Zealy. Ward 3.Dr. Heinitsh, P. Elling¬ton and J. A. Hendrix. Ward 4 .Dr.
Hydrick, C. Barnum and J. Nott.
Alderman Carroll moved that the CityClerk request the Board of Health to

meet at the Council Chamber, on Mon¬
day next, 7th instant, at 4 o'clock P. M.
Carried.
On motion, Council adjourned.RICHARD JONES, Citv Clerk.

Board of Health.
THE members elect of the Board of

Health aro requested to meet at the
City Council Chamber, on MONDAY
noxt. 7th instant, at 4 o'clock P. M.
Bv order of City Council.

RICHARD JONES, City Clerk.
June 5

_
1

Citizens' Meeting.
AMEETING of all classes of our Citi¬

zens will be held in Irwin's Hail, on
MONDAY, 7th instant, at 5 o'clook P.
M.. to receive and consider the reportsof the.Committees appointed to investi¬
gate the condition of our City Govern¬
ment
In view of the occasion, I have been

requested to recommend thut our mer¬
chants, mechanics and others close their

fdace of business, if necessary, in order
hat all interested may attend.

EDWTN J. SCOTT, Chairman.
June 5_21_

For Sale,
APAIR OF GREY HORSES, small

size. Work well in double or
single harness and under saddle. Will
be sold together or separately. Apply at
this office._'. _May 9

SEED PEAS!
)?AA BUSHELSseleotSEED PEAS,lUU for sale by
June 1 J. A. HENPBIX A BRO.

A

CIGARS
ForaSCents,

at
PERRY & SLAWSON'S.
ACTS OF TBE LEGISLATURE
OR 1875, with postage, $1.15. For
sale at R. L. BRYAN'S

May 5 Bookstore.
F

Sale VnAei Power tb Satisfy Mort-
T>. C. PEIXOTTO & SON, A'rt.
BX Yirtt»«, of the power of attorney,endorsee* upon the mortgage of Thoe.J. LaMotte, to the Citizens' SavingsBank, of South Carolina, empoweringthe undersigned to sell the premisesmortgaged, I wiB sell, on the FIRSTMONDAY IN -JUNE NEXT, at the usualhour, before the Court House, La Colum¬bia, the following described Lota of Land,all situate in the city of Columbia andHiebland County:1. LOT OF LAND, containing three-fourths of an acre, bounded North by lotformerly of J. L. Beard; on the East byBarnwell street; on the South by lot ofBarre; and West by lota of A. C. HaskeBland Cooper. To be divided and sold intwo separate lots.

2. LOT OF LAND, containing one
acre; bounded North by lot of AugustusCooper; East by lot of A. Traeger; Southby Wheat street; and West by Assemblystreet. To be divided* and sold in twoseparate lots of hnlf an acre each. Termsof sale cash. JOHN FISHES,Trustee in Bankruptcy.MayIS _tn3ml

Foreclosure of Mortgage.II. &. S. HEARD, Auctioneers.Eben Butler against Thomas A. Garner.BY virtue of power to me given byThomas A. Garner, by his deedsealed and delivered, to sell the pro¬perty hereinafter described, and for himand in his name to execute proper titlesto the purchaser or purchasers, of thesaid premises, I hereby give notice that
on the FIRST MONDAY OF JUNENEXT, I will sell, at public auction, inthe city of Columbia, before the CourtHouse, to tho highest bidder, for cash,All tkat PIECE, PARCEL and TRACTOF LAND, with buildings thereon,situate in the city of Columbia, andbounded as follows, to wit: East byLincoln street, fronting thereon fifteenfeet, more or less; North by lot now orformerly of estate of Robert N. Lewis,running thereon 208 feet, more or less;West by lot of Richard Young, andSouth bv Howard School.
May 1*0 ibthC EBEN BUTLER.
Valuable City Property for Sale.

D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON, A'rs.
Saie Under Poieer to Satisfy Mortgages.BY virtue of the power of attorney ofJohn Fielding, empowering theCashier of the Citizens' Savings Bank, ofSouth Carolina, and his assigns, to seUthe premises hereinafter described, forthe purpose of satisfying certain mort¬
gages of the said John Fielding to saidbank, or held by said bank, I will sell,on thoFIRSTMONDAY INJUNENEXT,at the usual hour, before the CourtHouse, in Columbia,
I All that LOT,"PIECE OR PARCEtTÖFLAND, with the Buildings thereon,.situ¬ate and being in the city of Columbia,and County of Richland, butting andbounding to the North on lot. of McAl¬lister; to the East on lot of John P.Southern; to the South on Plain street;and to tho West on lot formerly of HonryDavis and of D. Epstin.Txnus of Sjlle.One-half cash; balance
on credit of ono year, secured by beadand mortgage of premises. '*.';,*. "

I hh JOHNWSHTO^?. /Trustee in Bankruptcy.vMay18_ tu3ml
The Great Sensation

Created a few days ago

By Reducing Prices

Prints,.long Doth, k,
To 'correspond with

"TT7TLL be followed now by still greaterVV reductions in the prices of finer
grades of goods.
GRENADINES, BEREGES,PLAID GRENADINES, AL¬

PACAS, GENAPINES, &c, at
rery low prices.
A few LACE FORSTS yet unsold will

be offered at a great reduction to closeI them out. .''
PARASOLS and SUN UMBRELLAS

reduced in price.Beal HAIR GOODS, Switches, Curls
and Braids lower than ever.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's BOOTS,SHOES and SLIPPERS, the most com¬
plete stock in the State, and at prices un¬
surpassed anywhere.
JONES, DAVIS & BOUKNIGHTS,

Successors to R. C. Shiver A Co.
June 5_

Flour and Heal
AND MIXED FEED!

/-XAR LOAD ORDERS filled on short
\J notice. Address .'OgABlA^TTKCITY MILLS," Charlotte, N. C

E. D. GRAHAM, Proprietor.Gao. 0. Chambers, SuperintendentMay19_ , ltnb*
Hotice.

To all Partus whom it may Concern.
TIE copartnership heretofore existingbetween J. N. Jones and C. C. Mont-

rmery, under the firm name of JONES
MONTGOMERY, has been dissolved

by the death of J. N. Jones. The buei-
ness will be wound up by 0. C. Mont
gomery, surviving partner, who herebyrequests all parties owing said firm toI come forward and make settlement with
tho undersigned.1 C. C. MONTGOMERY.
May 21, 1075> May 22 stu

Evör&Bay SornetMiigHew.
/CHOCOLATE and EXTRACT OF
V> HEAT, for Invalids, Adults andChildren.V
EXTRACT OF BEEF, with Wine and

Iron. Anutritivo tonio.admirable forDebility and Indigestion.Elixir BARK AND IRÖN.SummerTonic and Appetiser. For sale byE. H. HEINITSH,May201_City Drug Store.
6

CIGARS
For 25 Cents,

at
PERRY & SLAWSON'S


